UO Committee on Courses
Meeting Minutes

Date: October 20, 2016
Present:
- Bramhall, Ron
- Brand, Colin**
- Cherry, Christian*
- Eveland, Sue
- Hall, Gordon*
- Hodges, Sara
- Jefferis, Mike
- Lowery, Brian
- Mann, Roberta*
- Morrill, Bil
- Norris, Boyana*
- Prikryl*, Jana
- Skelton, Scott
- Urbancic*, Mike
- Warden, Kathy
- White, Frances*

* Voting members
** Voting student members

Courses submitted to UOCC for review: (Listed by Committee member responsible for review).
(Those highlighted have been approved, withdrawn, rolled forward/pending, denied)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colin Brand</th>
<th>Christian Cherry</th>
<th>Gordon Hall</th>
<th>Roberta Mann</th>
<th>Bil Morrill</th>
<th>Boyana Norris</th>
<th>Jana Prikryl</th>
<th>Mike Urbancic</th>
<th>Frances White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES 258</td>
<td>AEIS 421/521</td>
<td>AAA 425</td>
<td>ENG 209</td>
<td>PEO 361</td>
<td>BA 661</td>
<td>CH 670</td>
<td>CHN 105</td>
<td>ARH 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AEIS 624</td>
<td>ASIA 111</td>
<td>INTL 424/524</td>
<td></td>
<td>BE 625</td>
<td>CH 681</td>
<td>CHN 106</td>
<td>CRES 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AEIS 631</td>
<td>EC 448/548</td>
<td>MUS 367</td>
<td></td>
<td>BI 160</td>
<td>CH 682</td>
<td>CHN 204</td>
<td>CRES 665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AEIS 634</td>
<td>EDST 663</td>
<td>MUS 459</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH 454/554</td>
<td>CH 683</td>
<td>CHN 205</td>
<td>LAW 694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANTH 173</td>
<td>HIST 273</td>
<td>MUS 463</td>
<td></td>
<td>HPHY 375</td>
<td>CH 684</td>
<td>CHN 206</td>
<td>LAW 695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANTH 248</td>
<td>HIST 340</td>
<td>PS 374</td>
<td></td>
<td>HPHY 444</td>
<td>CPSY 420</td>
<td>FLR 150</td>
<td>LAW 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEOG 419</td>
<td>HIST 411</td>
<td>PS 618</td>
<td></td>
<td>HPHY 631</td>
<td>SWAH 302</td>
<td>FLR 450/550</td>
<td>LAW 729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHIL 372</td>
<td></td>
<td>PS 626</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHYS 290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSY 479/579</td>
<td></td>
<td>PS 628</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHYS 291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUS 791/795</td>
<td></td>
<td>PS 629</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHYS 292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUS 792/792</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUS 793/793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrative Actions:
- AAD 450/550
- ANTH 280
- ANTH 424/524
- ARTS 493
- CH 221
- CH 222
- CIS 631
- GRK 101
- GRK 102
- GRK 103
- LAT 101
- LAT 102
- LAT 103
- SOC 305
- SOC 310
- SOC 311
- SOC 312
- SOC 335
I. Announcements

II. Discussion

AEIS – The Graduate Council met and discussed these types of courses and how they fit into the bucket system. It’s possible that another bucket needs to be added for skills courses.

ARH 350 – the assignment for this course was passed to Frances.

CH 670 – Roles of GTF needs to be documented in syllabus. Questions about the grading and when instructor is present. The outcomes need some work.

CH 680-684 – Will need to be renumbered. Lecture hours don’t match between CourseLeaf and syllabus. Plagarism link needs updated. Clarify grading. Is this a series or sequence? Online interaction unclear in syllabi.

INTL 424/524 – Reading unclear. Need more detail for grading. Sara OK with course.

PS 618 – UOCC approved.